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covery of debtg by acton is continually frira-
trated by liquidations. For many years there
lis been no auch dulîneas lu the ôffices of
solicitors and the chambero of counsel. Iu
conveyaucing of the ordiuary type there is al-
moat equal depresalon. At present the gen-
eral prospect is dismal, and there are no visible
signa of a change for the better.

ANNUAL CoNFEREc.-The next annual cou-
ference of the Association for the Reform and
Codification of the Law of Nations la announced
to be held lu the city of London. The Lord
Chief Baron will preaide. The Lord Mayor bas
iindertaken to exteud the hospitalities of the
Mansion house to distinguiahed foreigu jurists
and other viaitora, and the corporation will lie
ask2d to allow the meetings to be held lui the
Guildhall.

SALE AND MORTGÂGH 0F RECAL EswTrT IN EllG-
iAND.-A correspondent of the N. Y. E.ening
Posi, wrlting frora Englaud under date of the
23d uIt., gives the resulte of investigations
muade by him into Engliali methoda of trans-
ferring and witueauing tities to real estate.
In America, when a sale of real property lias
been negotiated, the cereinoniea attending the
transfer are con8iderud of littie moment, but
lu Englaud the agreement for sale la only the
firat stage of a tedjous proceediug. The con-
tract of sale of lande there requires a showiug
of title, and if the estate is large and valuable,
the buyer will demand the Production of the
titie deeds for slxty years back, tbough lu sales
of amail lots, proof of title for tweuty years
will usually be accepted. But if the veudor
bas careleaaly agreed to séil a tract of land
without haviug a detailed apeelfication lu the
contract of sale of the exact deeda hoe ean pro-
duce, the purchaser may require a showing of
the whole title for aixty years. lu a country
wliere there la no record of deeds, the expense
of obtaining sucb a sliowing vilI ofteu amount
to more than the price of the land, In sncb a
case, the vendor lia but One mode of escape,
namely, the paymeut of a large fée to the pur.
chaser>a solicitor, osteuaibly for lookiug up
the titie, but reslly as a bribe to induce
him to paso the title a s atisfactory.
During the ezamination of the titI. deeds, the
Aolloa for botb parties are' present, #ad the
papera are not permaitted to pasa out of uiglit

for a moment. The lack of a syatem of re-
cords in a large part of the country renders
the forglng of deeds easy and holda out a temp-
tation to such acta. In the negotation of
mortgagea, the sanie procedure ia neceaaary as
in the case of sale, the titie deedm paaaing into
the handa of the mortgagee, where they remain
until the mortgage is paid.

UNITED) STA TES.

WHAT LàwYErs HÂAvE DoNsa.-We extract the
following frýom a apeech made by the Hon.
Henry Edgerton, In the Constitutional Conven-
tion of California, on the 22nd of November.
He sald, addresaing the Preaident;

LgSR t was the akili and wisdom of lawyers
that laid the toundation and reared the super-
structure of that benigu. Goverument under
which we ait in thia hall. Lt waa au immortal
compAny of lawyers whose. statesmanahip,
supported by the deathiess valor of ita heroie
armies, kept that government firm onifta fonnd-
ations in the most tremendous shock of war the
niverse has ever felt. Lt was a lawyer, who,
at the eall of his country lu the hour of its
direat peril, left the walks of bis profeasion and
became the greatest organizer of war the world
ha& ever aeen. But, air, 1 nerd flot atand here
and cail the roll of its heroes. In the Senate,
upon the Bencli, at the Bar, in the camp, lu
the stricken line of batile, always and every-
where when civilization and the rights of mani-
kind have been asalled, that profession has been
ini the vanguard of their defendera. The bories
of its martyrs are at the base of every great
monument whlch marks the progress of the
race, and there la not a legal security, nor a
conatîtutional. guaranty of liberty or labor that
la not lllustmted by their genius, or cousecrated
and ceniented by their blood."

CANADA.

Lawyers in Toronto complain that the
business they receive fr-om the country la not
always paId for. One gentleman states that lie
reoei-red a brief with a cheque, but the latter

'was retnriied, eudorsed ilno funds.»
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